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The bent makes are to e found in Al III!. Ill.JULY 10,189a,lKS!)AY.. bany at Trice & KobNon'H, who have pint
received a carload of the fincHt liackH and
buggies to be found. Their prieeH,

quality, nre remarkably low.

14

Sunday' exo'tml.
irilV. tl 4 Tie T

Jim F P.i w til Si Co.
Cueick'h au lititiQ.

(iold canes at Will Ac Stnrk's.
Huy yourn.curiea ut hinu's.
l' M. French I.etjp3 railroaa time.
Utieli eatidy drip at C li Ilrowiioirn.
A nuw iitiii ui ncekti'.-- at K C Rearl's.
K volt k in j arfwoh at 8 K Youi)'4,
K Hi it eaa- &u wax at Matthew & Wasli

UIH'AtiV COMEDY rOHP.iW.

The following Is taken from the Capit J
Journal, at Sabm, of last evening, oth lust:
"The crowd at Reed' house last

night was udiulrably entertained by the
produclion of lilac k Diamond, composed
of the scenes and didiruUles incident to the
'Molly Maguire" strikes in the coal re-

gions of 1'eunt.vlvauU some years ao.
iJevlln as the faithful negro ; Snow us the
fearless engineer ol the Itlack 'Jiamonii
mint.; K Kelts as llie Maguire,"
and Vul K as the scheming Irish
demagogue, were all faultless and evoked
the must hearty applai sc. Uelle Imi:an,as
the heroiue.was a noble character in every

it pnyH to nd 111 a goon imggy or Hack.
Keep tliiH fact in vour head, and w hen

Taylor Hill was in Unvn on Monday.
Mr (fill recently spent several weeks

his parents at Albany, and tayn the
luxmies people have down there alino-,-
create a dire 011 his part to leave Kast-e-

Oregon and locate in Webfoot.
Ochoco Review.

An o.inee of bvoscitie hydrobromale
crystals ivms 1,16 fi6 and t ounces of
hoscatnine alkaloid co-i- s $1,406 Tiiese
are preparations of henbane and are con-
sidered excellent hv phonics. They are
similar iuge.i.ril effect to rtropine, but
not fdllowc! bv s.icli daiigi'ious symiitoms.

getting one call on Trice fc Kobson, w !io
have the largent variety to select from.

I'M. tor H I'tiSliJicr-i- .

'tjrrt! A tin PmI ;tH-;r- lit Alh.tny.
a Mocouri-dlHM- 111a.1l umttur.

!me haiuUomo JJiea Iiouvq thntt at K
0 Sear.s,bur 11.

iituft potatoca at C K

Iilumlierg I'.lock, Albany, Oregon. Py
tlie most modern nnd npprovecl methodii
cures Keinalo diseases mid l'rh nte dis-

eases of either sex. lie has a sure cure
for Catarrh of the head.

Consultation is free and evcrythinj;
strictly confidential. OHice hours HI to

AiHlt.oiin. i.ttciiU tin ll.'i 1'ii'ri. Ameiic ni Analyst. We will give a full
I (riiit'inrnl Kltl :iove--

coon ti full line of thene glovcH

('luiije e:
MroWfu li't.

Tcmr-'t- i

liruWj.eliV.
ii'i:i;rh1f ;n lib cau::, at C Einlerprettiun oi tl.e above onrespect and carried her part grandly.

wilt our M.'ieiit.iic fri'.'iid, Mr Swlkeham black and colored. Am sole agent forIiai i vmore fully maintained bis ability lor00 Mj I'J, J to 4 and 7 to 8. Hesidence, cornerr Hfcc.U it I Kplating the unpopular lole in tine tttvle. Albany, Oregon. Samuel j, ioungm;r.
Postir...-'.-- r Ceiier.:! Third and Montgomery streets.l.oui-- as the Ilirt, was good, as in s.ivs the

fact, was the whole suihi.j.-- l The compa- - last vear were
dugs 0S,oUwi,'jOJ,iu its present makeup is the strongest

most eiiterlaiuin ' comedy company

'Yv.s Acre Tk.cts. Some chcice 10

and 2ft acre lrac.s (or garden purpohes,
just secured for sale at a bargain. Inquire
of Giiis& Hedrick.

!)nk )!' Tin; most priKilu muhvs f)l

p'i-t- M l vice rxji.il-i- :

7J,f;-o,'i- ,nid me. ea
wliLrh leaves a bVauce
to be provid e for.
railway posvii cl. ks ar

i mly f i,o ',0'.i Til-- I.":tit j Mrs
tMnks that thethat lias ever appeared here and should re-

ceive yood attendance nt their popular Tie Road to Wealthvery poorly paid,
Hj'lOUIl

T"io AMmny Vooiun tnil: will pay
a t. r wool.

CO i;tprices." 1 be above company will oegiu a coii'.i lering lii"ir dangerote. work. here Cannot b3 successfully traveled with

i;i!.ii:it now i:isiiiw in thi. cit y, .'.ml
most liwiriH'.ible fixture that- meets
eve of lliii visitor, sis well av lcin the
itt'Nt ioconvciik'iice ml U

ni.mm'.iMc cotulitloM of Mle walks In

portion. Valuable pieces of

.icrly, contiiiiiim; house-- , h:.r.i!.

week s engagement at this city.coinuieiic- - were eleven cl-- i ks killed and v iive W.w.i. l'.wint. - l linvu just received

j:n t!u u.nt ;v l.irj iuv )!::. ( w.ill p.i -l)rfS?td e!iiek'jut 0'i hand p.tnexl Monday evening, July Uth, on disabled in the railway service Iat vear out good health. To reach wealth or any
coveted position h life requires the fullmore than in the rmywhich occasion will he presented lor the

fiist t i 111. in this city the great KnglMi A Parisian Itrui has made an Easter possession and operation of oil the fac-

ulties kind nature hzt endowed us wih.
Thc cannot exist un!css tM

oer, liuidcrs, iieciimlion", Li::, iucludir.
tlie plain inraiiiM whieli re
very icimhir. The--'- . i!hhh are better
"tyfes and eiieaper tl:::u ever lel'ore.

Melo-lr;u- in ; acts, eulHled the "lilaek

J F Tuwtll & Co.
Delicious can 111 d cruiit r nits ut C. K

lr. wnelfa.
Spring over coating at Zach:-- Sc Sen, op--,

posile Tostollice,

uc aniens, iiiul Krt fuitli, at'i 11rr0111.il-i- v

broken hide walks, loose boards, naiU egg for & wealthy Spanish lady at a cot
of .'.ooo. It is a most ingenious piece of physical being la In pertat working

Flag." A complete change of play will he

preseuteil each evening, allot which are
the latent Kastcrn successes, and lu.ve .vMCi:t, f. IOL'N'1

Vv U(), uneven planking ami mh.1i

, tearing llic hliocs ami tli of ladle mechanism, and is made entirely of pure
(.!en nine Iowa turglnim oa drauuid at Ci'tu!:ii."uriiii the, lives a nl linil's of

K TruK nell s.slrians Mfiurallv, an J is ierierative of
scored a long run and big successes in the
Kast. popular prices, 20c, 30c and ;ue.
Secure your treats at Willie Link.Opera
House Mumc Store,:1 ml avoid the rush.

e profanity llian all the other i'U to
Citiriluit i:irt'.!.

July 8. At Astoria, graii-- lodge AO

white camel. It is provided with doors
and slides, the inside being engraved with
Kater gospels. The opening of a door
sets a tiny bird singing ami a music appar-
atus going, which is capable of playing
twelve air, Tails Letter.

it'll flesh is licir.
AUrgs and linei-- k1c of gold to

from at Will VV Starli'if.
!Iiva yon seen tho-- o parlor t,ain iliat T

Brink bus just received? They iito uiee.
U W.I'hc above lacerating ami learlrouditi;

ortT, and th!3 is tnpesclblo when tha
liver end spleen are to:;. Id, ttiiccbctruct
li:g the recrotio"tf e'usir) Ind'testlon
ani Cytzycla, vi'A z'.l c! t'lt'r accox
finy'nB

UK. HENLEY'S
English Dandelion Tonic

exerts a sv'ftci influence over the liver,
excites i. Ui heallhy action, rccoUes Its
Chronic .jorgomcnls, and promotes the
secretions; cures Indigestion and const!

I pat'on, airpcn3 the eppctito, tones up
i'l the entlrs systsm, and na'ces Ufa worth

llor- -I.ixn Col'ntv Taint. A Dk.m. kat July 7 to 0. At Corvullis, Stateture. one that would bring a lony look An astoni-.hiri- story of miraculous
ticuHuriil society.Kpni'H jaekctH and ladi rl at rehe face of a school uirl. we clip from healing i.s reported fiom the island of 1,

m ar Larochcllc, in France. A young
duced prices at Samuel E Ynun.Salem Journal, ami utvu It as what

v be mi id of the hide walk in Koine parts iieri'es fienh every morning. Urdfeisman is ,aui to have become suddenly en-

dowed with 0 miraculous power to cure nil

man to day has lccn shown some speci-
mens of the work with paint fiom the new
mines on the Satithim near Lebanon, it
shows the equal of anything yet imported
here, and 110 doubt will cre ite a big de-

mand for the borne product. The mine is
on llie farm of C T l.eever. The firm

Albany, ami in fact In every uty in ()r- - promptly tilled at J F Towell Co,
m. '1'be truth is. ilronpin po.rlry, our sorts of i.h vsii:;tt iniirmities. I le uses No need to suffer with the lieadaeh when
iters are wmiewhat conducive to a din llubbrud'B Capbules wilt eurely cure youneither incantation, hypnotism nor drugs,

but places bis feet against those oltiou of sidewalks, but if property own If you want a fine toiiet or 1 ath soap call
operating the mia lias a five years freethif their uulv, there would lie no the patient, and makes mcveuients with on Muaartt a Lusiek, Lity JJrui store

his hands over the parts affected, theiebylease in consideration 01 me (ieveiopmer.'
of the mines. The machinery Is in opera When wanting the best groeuiies in the

ise for complaint. jood are
ornament to any city, while poor ones
: an evesort. y

It tftt
markt-- t at re.isou-1'- 1 prv-'c- b call G' f '
ell & Co.

effecting a complete cure j lis popularity
is increased by the fact that he makes no

charge, but simply says, after the gestures
tion and soon the paint will be placed
on the market,

How To Boom a Town. A gentleman DEALER IS
VA On N JON. All tllOaCnkiny over Southern Oregon for a Inisi- -

arc completed, "(jo in peace ; you are
cured," The halt and blind hasten to him
in crowds. He exercLes hi power at
certain hours only.

w ho attended the circus here yesterday
Jus F Powell & Co.
Postmaster Thompdon has the mumps.

Isb location was at UoM-bur- a few days. Mil Thomasafternoon and lait night say that whiic it
is small it is the best that has ever visited

jint. c. n. stimht.
j:rs. C. V. Stuart, of 400 Hnycj Et, writes, "I

have for years had spells of indl'rcstlon and
and tried nearly cvervthln. Finally I

A new Hue rf dress buckles iust receivedis the Review. have ju.t returned
un ('rant's Pass," he said to a crowd To i arpcl IttijrrH. ut the Ladles bazaar.this city, and last night it was attended.

Columbian.
round him, several of whom were on the
line mission. "Well, what do you think Call at the Ladies Baziar and sea the

WATCHES and CLOCKS,Three mules and a sick cow showed tollie place ?" was the anxious query.
Iiink of the place ? why its the liveliest

took a well known Pnrmnarilln. 1 1 caused pim-

ples to break out on my face without helr.ii);; me.

Hearing that Joy's Veg-b- lu nreir::ia did
aotcontain inincru!, u:s.I i.i:r;'t .l.f.cr.r.'Jy,

We have jint received a new line of

carnetH, coiiMHliii'r of the latent stylea
anil patterns, both in lirusseln and
WooUmih. Our stock is the most com

75 children in a tent in the court house
yard yesterday. The outfit gave that as a iWaiihamIwn on the coast, and th;.l don't half ex- -
one nertormance.' It cads itse.f thess it. Yon Kee I was unwary cnouizti plete in the citv, anil in fact, too large for

this market, in order to reduce ourtell a fellow that I had $.'itVO to invest
I sent lor It The pimples disappeared imuiiJi-atcl-

and I ha-- 110 moro rutarus of the old

spells." Although tho n!o--- was wri'.tea a year

latest novelty in hair ornaments.
Spring nn, nummer woolens ju.t received

jcilus k Son. opposite Postoliice.
Mrs J K Eiderkiii and children are rusti-

cating at Sodiville.

F J Miller, of the Sugar Pine & Lumber
Co, was iu Salem yesterday

Miss Mildred Burmestcr returned last
eveniog from a visit in Portland.

'New York Circus," The proprietor
carries all his money in his ear. Look
out for Kim. Aslorian. stock we have concluded to make a fur

ther reduct ion in prices our loss, your

cre I could do the best witli it, and what
you think he did ? Rushed right out

ii called a special meeting of the chain
r of commerce, fa board of trade is too
w for Grants 1'ass.) and ahsolutelv

gain. e invite von to inspect our stock
ago, Mrs. Stuart now attests the permanency ol its
effects, (jays sbo takes an occassional (lose to

a symptom of return and that s!io has

perfect c.'.::imand over her old trouble.before purchasing elsewlieie. Oct our
prices unit lie ttiivmciii.

.iyged me over to attend it, lhey of- -
A. li. aiciL,vt I

A social dance will be held at the Armory
Frid&v evening instead of this evening as ALBANY OPERA HOUSE.heretofore.

ed me every inducement to invest ;
d me I could have a certain lot for $1,-- t,

then showed me another precisely Mrs Prof Djvis and daughter, cf Yamhill

The I'icil HF.s pulilislied by J M Hill,
supervisor of the census, places the popu
lalion of Walla Walla at 4705. The fig-

ures arc ridiculously low, and a
should be demanded. Steps should be

taken at once to tins end, before the sche-

dules are sent In by the supervisor, and
some one should take bold of the matter
before it is too late. Walla Walla States-
man.

The above is a sample of the way the

le It for only $600. A delegation from Oni week only a.id Saturday Matinee,

Of Intcrrsl l Horse Owners.

Horses hoarded by tlie day or week at
Senders' Btub'i All driving or other

county, have been visiting in tiiis city, tbe
guests of Mr L Viereck,:n c lire 11 ami political taction called on

formally, and pleaded with me to settle
.fesT-- M t wSSuuSRSJap

A competent girl wanting a place to do
general housework at good wages can nod CILVLRWiP'lonir them, and invest mv liille Vsoo MOBAY, JULY MTI5.,

here It would increase too per cent in one by calling at tbe democrat otnee.
horses will be well cared for,being under
tlie immediate charge of Mr Fred Moist.
Charges will lie very reasonable. Farm-
ers horses will also lie furnished with the

the ever rorCLARmonths. The chamber of commerce
in constant session three davs and census has been lying about the cities of

the northwest. Walla Walla has been
Sheriff Smith makes showing that out of

a tax roll of nearly SST.OOO, he collected all.rl.to nn.l I I I (...I 1. . ... QPECTACLES O
u eye-glasse-

i,", "U TWttB . WW, IITIIUII IIIU l.tl Ol . . I .. best of accommodations. Owners of good Chicago Comedy Company,li .ml nn.l 11 ivn l...n ....... . I. ..... ... I.. ' Ciailin n II auoui uwi iwiiitiiuwn, ..u but $2,192.21, and he expects to get some of
that before be gets through with it. Asto--horses will alwavs tind sale for the sameis rather humiliating to come down to lesskect every acre of arable land in lose

than 5000. at this stable at good prices. Htnbles lo-

cated on and Kllsworth street, one
run.

Two runaways occurred yesterday even
nine couniy. nut 1 clung with a dcaln
Hp to my 3,500." block soutli of school buildieg.

PIbj ing a repertoire of tbe latoat
Kaatoro suceoases.

On Monday evening. July 14. will be
nrnmrl for tbe firat time in this city

ing. Mr Strauder Froman'a team ran away
from near the lied Crown mills, doing little
damage, asd the horse of Ah Swill took a

A l.ui Vauiktv. It is always a privi
lew to have a big stock to select from Dissolution Notice. Notice Is here(Jkiickhs vs. Bahiikks Thin afternoon tbe great English Melo-aram- a entitled

pin.Lamc of base ball was played between J F l'owclf & Co always liavo on hand
the largest variety of fruits ami vegeta

by given that the partnership of Rankin &

Sinclair, composed of 1) Rankin and D
Sinclair, railroad contractors, has been

The Biker City Daily Blade, that recently
started out with the Portland pony service
of the associated press dispatches, has been

bles of any establishment in me city, ale grocers and barbers of the city. The
Is1, inning gave the game awav, the barb-I- s

being shaved bv 16 to I . the barbers

THE

Black Flag,fact easily learned by inspection. dissolved bv mutual consent, Kr Rankin
discontinued. It chewed ou more than itretiring. The business will be continuedkre kittens in the hands of the grocers

City Dmg Store.
Stanard & Gusick

Proprietors. Successors to
Guiss & Son. Dealers in
drugs, medicines and
chemicals,fancy and toilet
articles, sponges, brushes,
perfumery .school and

Phj'siciarrs
prescriptions accurately
compounded.

Hot Coi i'Ei'.- .- Hereafter the Arbany Ex 3ould digest.by Mr Sinclair.lien, llie nexi inning they scored 13 to AWolverton is erecting two new housespress trrin leaves this city for Portland athe grocers 3. The sides were :
m

Ahead or Time. The freshest and best -- CHANGE OP PLAY MCiUTl.Y.in East Albany. Mrs lihodes one, 1 f Conn50 clock a. in. 'O accoir.mouaie uiose
who leave on that train hot coffee will beflOCKRS. a large oce in the Firat Ward, and Mr Don- -

groceries and fruits in the market at Jas
lay a nnc looking one in the third ward,3;iiianan

fiueller rui'i l.ib riticts 20, 30 ami so etf).roweii iV t o s.
(let your canned goods at Jas F Powell

served at the counter : of the dpot hotel
to those who desire it.

j
among the many going up.

oung All along we have been told that crops& (Vs.
Jas F Powell & Co lead 111 the groceryj Iii. vcKiiKiiiiiKs. Leave your orders at

his V 1'owelL'v.Co's for wild blaeklierries.
T?eserved seats now on sale without

ex'ra charge at the usual place,
were short in this country, hut a trip to the
country the other day convinced us that thearkcr

business.

IIAKUKRS.

c Logan
p Washburn
lb Mhnson.I)
2b Vienck
3b Stlmson,F
ss (illson
If Iteed
cf Kirk
rf Long

43 to la in favor of grocers,
'l ime, 2 hours.

ajers present growth? crop 13 the best Crook couniThcv have made arrangements for a .las K Powell sV Co are rushed with busi
unk ty has had iu the pa.st three years. Ochoconess because they have the goods and givemn large supply, and will give live pounds

a pound to a box for a gallon, not four Keview.bargains.Dwell Frank Parton. of Woitshurc, whose thigh YOTJR; iKixes as many io. KEEPP W

Auction Sale ok Houses. We will was broken in a runaway accident on SunScore :

'"ngs. day evening, is said to bo in a critical conFui iT Roxks. For all kinds of fruit
oiler for sale at miction, on Tuesday ,July dition He is under treatment in Waitsburg,boxes go to the Sugar Vino Door and
nth. at Schmecr's stables, in Albany, it being considered rather danaerom to reLumber Co. l'.ed rock prices. ntvirnn. a number of fine young horses. move him to this city, Walla n alia States

Terms, three months time, note with ap man.Spring Has Come. The stock of w

proved security, drawing iu per rent,. Some interesting magic lantern exhibitions
panel at Fortmiller A: Irving 8 is larger mnnr. tv 1111 c. have been given evniogs on tho Democratthan ever, being quite immense and in
elude manv new and beautiful designs.

City C'oi ncii.. A special meeting of
ie city council was held laet evening to
insider the matter of the ditch on Lyon
'eet. An effort has been made to gett Water Co to change the course of the
;tch past Mr 1 J Baltimore's property, on
'hicb he is building a large block, or to
e a cement pipe at that place; but the
ompany do not act. Acting under the
ilvicc of the city attorney, nolliint was

Duildioa by Mr Kenwav. of the ChicagoA Big Load. The last steamer did one
Comedy Co., assisted by lack Warner. They

good thing for Albany. It brought a large have drawn well, and the enmpauy willWvk.d Sawing. Marshall & Son, with
draw biz crowds next week,'their steam saw are nrenarcd to saw wood Supply OI hpriCOlS, oracges, leiuoiis, y.ui- a-

tots, squashes, beans, peas, cucumbeis,
cauliflower, tomatoes, etc., and left the.n Mr Harry Jones has sold his restaurant,with nromntness on short notice. Leave

orders alOevoc & Froinan ISros. orFarmone by the Council. Mr Baltimore was opposite the Kuss House,to Caplatzi & Pepin,
two popular young men. Both of the memat 1 F Powell A: Cos.,wbcre tne Dest in tne

era Warehouse. market can always ue lounu.resent and stated that he would begin ant ijunctlon suit at once to restrain the rim
New embroideiles, tlouncings, laceing ot the water past his property. The Parasols. I have just received a new

invoice of Parasols.promises 10 oe an interesting, as well
s It is already, a very Imnortant one. 'I hi.

beis ot the tinn are also members ot tne ai
baoy hsnd,and may bo depended oil for keep-
ing a good restaurant. Open roomings for
the local train. s

The Odd Fellows propose toerecta model

hospital at Centralia at a cost of $25,000.
The institution is to be a joint stock aMsir.
Two hundred and fifty shares at S100 will

flouncing In cotton and silk, blacK ana
cream. Laces In imitation point, also new

designs in black and white lace, including
Samuel r. 1 oungapers In the suit have been served on the

ical agent ot the Company.

ON THE

lidvsiioo ii 1 h rosh o r !
Vanuyrk anil fciiei lower. .cniunnn6.,U..,ci P VnltUII have just roottived a targe invoiee of lace

curtains. raiiiMiur in Drico from one to nine
Corvallis Street Cars. The street put up the building. It is the intention to

sell stock to every lodge of I O O F in the
dollars a pair, suriin, bUrtaio nuts, eto. Also
a line of curtain (oles and furniture coverill way has carried 1260 passengers this

sUte.ing. Samuel ti lorsn
This Trade Mai k on a stove

rreans it is the best thu
and skill can con-

trive. Sold only by Smith
ir, and Is earning about 16 per cent over
nd above expenses: with the buildini? of Johnny Booth, who shipped as a sailor

A 'ho l'li-i- r-
about two vears ago, is home again alter aAlba.v Marble and Granite Works.Havfie proposed extensions its earnings will St Senders. cnuso which has taken him all over tlie At- -

iug lately purchased the stock of S A Uivgsvnnjr increase, no oetter Investment,
nd no surer way to build uti thecltv and O w Harris, we shall be pleased

l.iuiie ocean, all around tho British islands
and south western Europe. He comes homeComets, Corsets.

show iltt.iLMis and vivo nrievs to all intendby subscribing to the $?,ioo stock a tun jack j.r with an excellent
ing purchasers. Bust of workmen employedicessarv to secure the immediate exten record as a seaman. Salem Journal.and prices as low as auy fur hrat-cla- ss work,di ot the road. Times.

'Oreiton or Bust," was the atom resol
We make a specialty of ladies and misses

fine Vorsets and waists. We also have a

drive In a French saline corset at 75 cents

fcxtra good value.
Samuel E oung.

Traction Engines;
Automatic Stacker. Etcinscribed on the cover of a lot of emigrant

islt un before purchasing elsewhere.
Kiias & Al'lllSON

next door to Democrat otlice) Albany, Or, wagons that pasaed throuih Maker City
about noon to day. Almo&tevery anim-- d iu
the outht was in sph condition, whichfreshAt Cons & HkniiRicsos'k. Tlie

A Live Game Every day a live game
plaved at the corner of Second and Ells
"iih sireets, where Mueller A: Garrett
"il their clerks have to run to await on
I their customers. They now ha- - e a
:,e line of fruits and vegetables on band

proves that grass must be plentitul along the
est lierries and fruits in the city. route over wMch they cime in search of the

The latest vi'L'etab es in the market Una of T'.-- apples ueveille

Albany Puilding & Loan
Association. Fourth seiies

nowepen Only soshares to
sell. Those wishing stock In

ll.is scries mut applv soon to
Jav W I'.lain,

Secretary.

A large and choice line of canned goods
Some splendid brands of teas and cot

Uo'ourg Lumber.
'..siinna hut relui e.strauMit nargains,

Warm Weather . A line slock of
nuu ...cam freezers mav be

tn"' Stcrart & Sox's. Nolliing" like
lln for the house.

All kinds of groceries and produce, and I sell the best liimhi-- in the count) ; also
Pe latesLADIKS StalMKIt i!l.Ol"sF!- -

sedar post, shingles, hiths doors and win

Also read what one of tiu solid incn of Linn cuiMity says
ahout thciu:

MlI.l.lRS. I.INS Cot XTY, OlttMiV.)
S, ptemb r 2, iSvo i

MR. Z. T. WRIGHT,
Portland, Oregon,

Dear Sir: In to our iiupilry ns to tow I liked

my Advance Thresher, purchased of you ibis year, will fray tbe Adv-inc- does more
and better woik than any other mrchine I ever saw, and I have Men all th::t are

In Oregon.
It threshes faster, cleans the grain belter, runs lighter and aves the ctain better

from the straw, than any oilier .nuchir.e, nrd cems 10 be strong nnd uurahi.-- . 1 jm
ready at any time to go into a trial with ans other machine except the Advance and
Ihresii for from $100 to $e,oo. '1 bev ate tbe best in the n.aiket ulthrut doubt. If

n line stock of crockery ware.
Good treatment and low prices, n iv.d'.ief, just n :jlvj I Inn m 11

Samukl E Yousa
dow tnouldino, etc. Pi ices from $3 to '22
per thoi'siid. Yard at Lowson, on the
Narrow Oauge. See ma before purchasing

r by
"louhsvoa bigsteok to select from at

Utter 1,1st.w'i.t I.kave tub Street. Delivery
1','oi.s will Inave the street In 1,0 fr,r

elsewhere.
V W Crawford,

Address, P O Tal tn .1,. Or

F IV ell A; Co'

Krsl In I he Mnilirl.rn10,, IL t trip at 8 o'clock, sharp: secr, ,rli at 10 o'clock; third trip at 11:1
jnock. Alii ix v IIkiivvbv iv.

Follow ini- - is the list of letttrs rtmsining
inlh l'"t Oliiee. Albany, linn connty.Ore.
non. July lO.h, IS1I0. persons culling forIr F. S Holden : II eie used jour Kllie

nhichreal Couth Srup and consider it the l est

remfdy in the markit fnrjthe dieease tor these h'.ti rs kive tho ilate oil ycu desire you can refer to me at any and nil limes,
signedCap lata & E'iihii's I. P, MILLER.

they veie advertiied :n,ixi in Specimens. Mr f II Town- - which it u recnmrnrndul
J 11 Caiipe.nter, Modeato, RESATURANT AND OYS", comrrdsshmer for Linn Co. f.ir the

IndMstrial association to be held at
Le ri;o s're $1, sma'l SOoents. For le by

I A Cummins, drtipgist TER HOUSE.
oTpoa'1: the1 Un I Hi a e

Bi'.'ingi, Miss A
(lilmnre, J.,hn R

ftiair. Mis Cat!

Ine, II A

Mes;ielt.Mi' Uri
P.tttersiii, Fri

Cnmmiiik'S, .1 II
Heiidersi.il, MrsS B

Kdlsrkey, .Inmes
Martin, A K

Murphy, .lohny
Kobmaon, (1 W
Tnoinaa.Mrs Jennie

For further particulars address Z. T. v7RIGHT,
Albany, or Portland, Oregon. Send for his list of 193
names of parties who have purchased Advance Threshers
in Oregon, Washington and Idaho.

'i n.;' .'ti' n, nud every tlii iff niatpoil

'sane desires to secure specimensh products of this counH, of all kinds,
P ace on exhlbhion there'. As tlie ex--

imtfon WI1 bc b)l, or)Ci our htmm
Mill respond promptly. Samples left at

nst.id St Wilson's will be titkencnrc of

ci'-- Ml.

i.lp;i i1b And night.

Wood Wanted. Patrons of the Dem-

ocrat who wish to pay subscription In

wood should haul It In at once. Our sup
ply must bc laid In before harvest.

'l odd. Ilea
Thompson, P. M.R


